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A CAFE CAPRICE
I
I

A Story Which Shows Thut Appearances Are
! Not Always What They Seem.

"Madame is alone?" the waiter questioned.
I "Yes. I'll have that little window table at the

farther end." In uncertainty, he met eyes that
made him bow even more subserviently than
usual and promptly led the way. Her personality
invariably produced a like effect, and had done

j so for years before she became Mrs. Willoughby- -

I West. In fact, when a school girl in long braids
and short dresses, cabmen singled her out and

1 shouted. "carriage." Sometimes they roared "Car- -

! riage, ma'am?" and she had felt much older than
at the present moment, which was full of the dis- -

1 v tinct exhilaration that goes with youth and naugh- -

Ij tiness.
"Without a glance at the menu,- - she ordered the

i table d'hote luncheon and began an interested
, inspection. But others could stare, too; and they

M stared so queerly that she turned to her window
- with its tarnished view of towering blocks, the

Elevated rumbling between.
' Her novel venture was making her heart hur

ry, and pink tinged her cheeks because it was
so. Was there any real reason why she should
not be where she was? She would have walked
into many other restaurants to lunch alone, so

i why not this one where "the necessity of life"
"j was served in famous manner to anyone who had

the price? She liked French cooking her own
chef was of that nationality and just because
Mr. Willoughby-Wes- t had flatly refused to bring
her to dine, and Jeanne, her sister, had flouted
the suggestion of lunching, was there any rea-- ;

son why she should surrender a pleasure long
j wished for or feel nervous after she had seized

it?
With perfectly assumed ease she turned dain--

I tily to the soup and further scrutiny of L'Epicure
far-fame-d for its salads, sauces, fashionable pat- -

. ' ronage and hints of brilliant folly just mysterious
enough to allure. Just what she expected to see
she could not have told; but with the flsh, smoth
ered in sauce deliciousl'y new to her palate, came

, a feeling of disappointment. Not that she had- -

j looked for wild festivity at that hour, but she felt
j that L'Epicure had been vilely slandered. Why,
! it was as quiet as any hotel uptown! She could
t see no difference at all except that the corners

were hazy with blue-gra- y smoke and the people
' beneath it seemed light-hearte- d and inclined to
j linger.

fl The music was good, too. The hum of con- -

m j vcrsation and little bursts of laughter were fre- -

m j quently drowned by the dulcet strain of stringed
jB instruments, and finally by an ardent tenor voice

j j
' singing:

n I "Ah, my Beloved, iill the Cup that clears
j Today of past Regrets and future Fears;

n Tomorrow! Why, Tomorrow I may be
I Myself with yesterday's Seven thousand Years!"

Ii Mrs. Willoughby-Wes- t smiled involuntarily
j and as she did so, saw him. His eyes dropped

I i instantly and she knew at once that they had
l been on her. They were eyes so weakly blue that
I they seemed white, and were planted deep in the
W 1 queerest of places under bristling, rust-colore- d

r brows. The combination held her attention until
fl I it was caught by a huge green hat, hideously
a l fashionable. Beneath it she had a glimpse of a
m r girl, handsome, but oddly old, with diamonds

- f flashing from almost every finger into the face
F of a youth barely out of his teens. Beyond them,

M a jolly party were calling for "the best the place
fl . affords." Another involuntary smile crossed Mrs.
Mm Willoughby-West'- s face. She began to be amused
H and glad that she had come; no longer would0 , she be among those really unfashionable and al-fi- ll

most benighted people who had never been wlth-g- i

t in the portals of a French restaurant.

"I will finish my luncheon here, with your j

kind consent I see we are both ready for the
entree," she heard some one say, and the waiter
deftly placed more dishes for the person whose
eyebrows were like hydrated peroxide of iron! ,

"There is evidently some mistake! ' she said '

haughtily.
"Oh, no none!" contradicted the stranger. "I

am not even trying to pretend that we have ever
met before, for wo haven't."

Mrs. Willoughby-Wes- t gasped,
"Then why do you intrude?" she demanded

with more hauteur, wondering if some needy
clergyman had cornered her for some kind of a
contribution.

"My dear young woman!" he protested in a
voice that hinted of a cat's purr, showing yellow-

ed teeth in what was meant for a smile. "Intro-
ductions are not always considered er neces-
sary here, you know, and I came over because I
was afraid someone else would get here first."

Mrs. Willoughby-Wes- t choked back another
gasp. Ordinary situations she could more than
match, but this was different. She felt strangely
helpless. Was he quite sober? Was he sane? Or
was he only following a custom of LIEpicure?
The latter thought was overwhelming and for
once, Mrs. Willoughby-Wes- t, conqueror of a hun-
dred social battles, was seized with a desire for
instant flight.

But reassurance followed immediately. The
situation might, be disagreeable, but why should
anyone past childhood be frightened in a public
restaurant in broad daylight, while there were
people of one's own world within speaking, dis-

tance? And to be obliged to tell Jeanne that she
had come alone, only to be driven away at entree
by a person with eyebrows, would sound absurd!
With calm decision she daintily sipped her wine
not the brandless kind that went with the dinner.

"I am waiting for the explanation of your in
trusion!" she reminded coldly.

The yellowed teeth tore some salad de sai-so-

the blue-whit- e eyes left the food reluctantly,
and the voice purred again.

"Now that fine air is just thrown away on
me! I only want to talk to you!" His words
and manner were puzzling and unpleasant.
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